Forest Biomass Transportation Incentive Program  
Fuel Purchase Agreement Confirmation

This agreement confirmation form is designed for facilities to confirm that a purchase agreement has been executed for the procurement of material sourced from a specific landowner.

INSTRUCTIONS: Facility representative - Please complete this form in its entirety and submit to the designated Registered Professional Forester for their attachment to the FBTI application.

Additional information regarding the FBTI program can be found on the My Sierra Woods website: [www.mysierrawoods.org/programs](http://www.mysierrawoods.org/programs)

Landowner Information:
Name:__________________________________________
APN:__________________________________________________________________________
County:_________________________________________________________________________
*If there are multiple APNs associated with this project, please attach detailed list.

Facility:
Facility Name:____________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________
Representative Name:______________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________________________
Phone (Land line):_________________________ Phone (Cell):____________________________

Purchase Agreement:
Start Date:________________________________________________________________________
Termination Date:____________________________________________________________________
End Use (e.g. power generation, firewood, poles):_____________________________________
Biomass volume estimate (bone dry ton):____________________________________________
If not usually measured by BDT, please specify material volume by other metric and describe conversion to BDT (e.g.: green ton):________________________________________

Facility Representative Signature
I certify that I have examined this form, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, the information contained herein is true, correct, and complete.

Signature:_________________________________________________________________________
Print Name:_________________________________________________________________________
Title:_____________________________________________________________________________
Date:_____________________________________________________________________________

_FBTI Purchase Agreement Confirmation
For Internal Use Only: AFF Project Number ____________________

Funding for this project provided by the California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection as part of the California Climate Investments Program._